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20th century has 

been a century of
 wars, genocides,

 and other forms 
of political viol

ence. It has also
 

been a century of
 feminist struggl

e and theorizing 
globally. At the 

peak of what is s
ometimes called 

the “memory boom,
” this conference

 seeks to explore
 the different wa

ys in which wars,
 genocides, and 

other forms of po
litical violence 

are remembered th
rough a gender le

ns. Central quest
ions include (but

 

are not limited t
o): 

• How have wars, ge
nocides and other

 forms of politic
al violence been 

narrated and repr
esented by 

men and women? 

• How do women reme
mber and narrate 

sexual violence i
n war? 

• How do (written, 
oral or visual) t

estimonies challe
nge or reinforce 

the hegemonic acc
ounts of 

wars and genocide
s? 

• How are wars memo
rialized and gend

ered through monu
ments, museums, a

nd other memory s
ites?

• What is the impac
t of the ethniciz

ation/racializati
on of violence on

 the making of ge
ndered 

memories? 

• How is the relati
onship between th

e “personal” and 
the “public/natio

nal/political” 

(re)conceptualize
d in popular cult

ure, film, litera
ture, and (auto)b

iographical texts
 dealing with 

war, genocide, an
d other forms of 

political violenc
e? 

• How are “humanita
rian intervention

s,” post-conflict
 processes, and t

ransitional justi
ce 

gendered? 

• How do women’s, f
eminist, and LGBT

Q movements contr
ibute to critical

 memory work on w
ars? 

• What kind of impa
ct has feminist s

cholarship had on
 war and militari

sm studies, genoc
ide stud-

ies, and memory s
tudies? 

• What new concepts
 or theoretical f

rameworks (queer?
 postcolonial? cr

itical race studi
es?) 

promise new openi
ngs in feminist a

nalyses of memory
 work on wars and

 genocides? 

Applications: 
The working langu

age of the confer
ence will be Engl

ish. Scholars of 
all levels and fr

om all discipline
s 

are encouraged to
 apply. Priority 

will be given to 
papers that deal 

with Europe (in t
he largest sense 

of the term) or E
urope’s connectio

n to the discusse
d context, but ot

her papers will a
lso be considered

. 

Please submit an 
abstract (max. 50

0 words) outlinin
g the relevance a

nd novelty of you
r contribution, 

together with a 2
00 words resume. 

Presenters will b
e required to sub

mit their present
ation in writing 

prior to the work
shop. With the 

participation of 
Cynthia Enloe and

 other prominent 
scholars from the

 field as discuss
ants, we are 

hoping for close 
engagement and cr

itical debate dur
ing the workshop.

 Presenters will 
be encouraged to 

submit their revi
sed papers for th

e special issue o
f the European Jo

urnal of Women’s 
Studies on the 

same topic (to be
 edited by Altına

y and Petö). 

 
There are limited

 funds for those 
participants who 

do not have other
 sources of fundi

ng to attend the 

workshop. When su
bmitting your abs

tract, please ind
icate your need f

or any financial 
assistance. There

 

are no registrati
on fees. Lunch, t

ea and coffee wil
l be provided for

 all participants
. 

The application de
adline is December 

16, 2011.

To submit your pap
er and for more in

formation: genderc
onf@sabanciuniv.ed

Workshop website: 
 http://myweb.saba

nciuniv.edu/gender
conf 


